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 الخالصة 

 -N)تقييم المقاطع  السسايةية لمرا اال ائلت اطو ائولياة ل ةاروال ااب ائراتاد   طسات داو  وا  ا سريري و تقييم الال تهدف الدراسة الى :هداا األ

acetylcystine)   . وقاد تام ما  ائراتاد المح ياة ما  الا ك ر 30: تم اجرا  الدراسة ع ى المواد وطرائق العملكمط ة محفزة ئلت طو الةروال .

.. 7, 3,1الثة مةطمي   حسد أيطو التضحية )م م و شكال ع لب. وقد تم تقسيم ائراتد إلى ث  10عمال عيد جرا ب اب مسطقة الظهر  ط     ( ي ماط

ظهرت تتاطج  : أالنتائجتم جم  العيسطت  عد التضحية ا را  ثم تم وض  العيسطت اب الف رمطلي  وتم ارسطلهط الى الم تبر لغرض الدراسة السسيةية. 

. معس يط.  لصطلح المةم عة المعطم ة  طلادوا  ااب  اي   (p-value ≤ 0.05 ) اب مةم عة أ  الي و ائو  والي و الثطلث  عسد التقييم  الك يسيكب ارقط

. اب تك ي  ائوعية الدم ية والس . معس يط ساي  الحبيباب  ااب مةم عاة لم يك  هسطك ارق معس ي اب الي و السط  . أظهرت تتطج  التقييم السسيةب ارقط

لصطلح المةم عة المعطم ة  طلادوا  ااب  اي  لام يكا  هساطك اارق معسا ي ااب اليا و الساط    (p-value ≤ 0.05 ) ثطلث عسدالي و ائو  والي و ال

. اب تك ي  تسي  الظهطرة اب مةم عة الي و الثطلاث والساط   لقياط  ا . معس يط  ≥ p-value ) ئلت اطو عسادوأظهرت تتطج  التقييم السسيةب ايضط ارقط

: االسدتنتااا وا  اب  ي  لم يك  هسطك اعط ة اب تك ي  تسي  الظهطرة لكال المةما عتي  ااب اليا و ائو . المعطم ة  طلد لصطلح المةم عة (0.05

له تأثير ايةط ب, لتحفيز عم ياة  لمدة عشرة ايطو قبال العم ية الةرا ية N-acetylcystine) ) يمك  ائستستطج م  ه ه الدراسة, ان اعطط   وا  ا 

 .لةروال ائولية اب ائراتدائلت طو اب ا

ABSTRACT 
Aims: This study aims to investigate the effect of ten days of intraperitoneal injection of N-acetyl cysteine 

(NAC) on full thickness wound healing of the skin, using a rabbit model. Materials and Methods: Thirty - 

male rabbits were used to conduct this study. A full – thickness linear incision, (10 mm) was induced on the 

back of each rabbit and divided into two groups. Group 1: no treatment (control group) and group 2 (NAC-

treated group) was injected intraperitoneally ten days before wound induction. Animals were randomly divid-

ed into three groups according to sacrificing date (1, 3 and 7) days. The site of intervention was assessed clin-

ically and histopathologically on the 1st, 3rd, and 7th day of the experimental procedure. Results: The clinical 

observation of tissue type revealed that there were significant differences in type of tissue at 1 and 3 days at p-

value ≤ 0.05, and the wound healing was converted to granulation tissue without slough and necrotic tissue 

formation. There was no significant difference at 7 days compared to the control group. The histopathological 

finding showed that there were significant differences in angiogenesis and granulation tissue formation be-

tween the two groups at 1 and 3 days at p-value ≤ 0.05, while there was no significant difference at 7 days. 

There was a significant difference of reepithelization at 3 and 7 days at p-value ≤ 0.05. Conclusions: Ten 

days of intraperitoneally N-acetyl cysteine injection before surgical procedures will significantly enhance the 

process of primary wound healing of rabbit skin on secondary wounds. 
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INTRODUCTION 

         Soft tissue injury is a worldwide clinical 

challenge that could occur secondary to surgi-

cal procedures, trauma (like an accident, war 

injuries), and pathological reasons (1,2). Annual-

ly, millions of people around the world suffer-

ing from acute and chronic wounds which 

could be complicated by many factors (3,4).        

Wound healing is a biological natural process 

of the body for regenerating the tissue of der-

mis and epidermis of the skin (5). This process 

consists of a highly programmed balanced ac-

tivity of inflammation, vascular proliferation, 

formation of connective tissue, and migration 

of cells leading to restoration of tissue integrity 

(6). 

       Enhancing healing of the soft tissue defect 

is still a crucial and important subject in the 

surgical field (7,8,9). The acceleration of the 

wound healing process could significantly re-

duce mortality and morbidity from complicated 

wounds (10). 

Many modalities have been utilized to stimulate 

wound healing. Medication with antioxidant 

activity has a remarkable effect to enhance 

wound healing. Current strategies point out us-

ing antioxidant drugs to decreases oxidative 

stress by  eliminating  reactive oxygen spe-

cies (ROS) which has an harmful  effect on the 

wound healing process(11,12).  

N-acetyl cysteine is an inexpensive and safe 

drug with strong antioxidant properties (13).It 

has a sulfhydryl molecule  which is a precursor 

in the glutathione (GSH) formation inside the  

body .It was  used as a mucolytic agent for 

many years  and also commonly  applied  in the 

treatment of acetaminophen over dose to pre-

vent liver toxicity (14) .It has been used as a 

combined therapy  in the treatment of many 

diseases  such as human immunodeficiency 

virus (HIV), diabetes, cystic fibrosis, Alz-

heimer’s disease and in both nephropathy and 

pulmonary diseases (15,16). These therapeutic 

properties are attributed to free radical scaven-

ger ability of NAC (17). Furthermore, NAC is 

potentially used for the management of oral 

diseases especially gum infection due to the 

antimicrobial activity that led to the destruction 

of biofilms of many relevant pathogens (18). 

Recently, some studies reported that NAC 

could have the ability to enhance healing of 

many types of wounds (19,20). The wound heal-

ing effects of NAC are owned to its antioxidant 

action, supporting the system of nitric oxide 

and enhancing the proliferation of cell which 

are crucial in the process of wound healing (21) .                               

NAC could be used systemically, orally, and 

topically to enhance the wound healing (22). 

However, NAC has a strong bad taste when 

administrated orally and is associated with gas-

trointestinal disturbance (23). Furthermore, the 

administration of the NAC intravenously could 

result in an anaphylactic reaction, ranging from 

rash, angioedema and pruritus to hypotension 

and bronchospasm (24). The intraperitoneal in-

jection of NAC could be a good alternative to 

overcome the side effects of both oral and in-

travenous administration of NAC.  However, 
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evidence-based research supporting the use of 

intraperitoneal injection of NAC to enhance 

tissue repair is scarce.  

This paper aims to investigate the clinical and 

histopathological effects of intraperitoneal in-

jection of NAC at a dose of 300 mg/kg for ten 

consecutive days before surgical procedure. 

The hypothesis is that ten days of intraperitone-

al injections of NAC will enhance healing pro-

cess without remarkable side effects.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

      This study was conducted in the College of 

Dentistry, University of Mosul, Iraq and was 

approved by the scientific and ethical commit-

tee and the guidelines for the use and care of 

animals (UoM. Dent/A.21/20). Thirty, 6-8 

months old local male rabbits were selected for 

this study weighing around (1.5-2 Kg). All rab-

bits were housed under the same condition. Ac-

cess to food and water was the same until 5 

hours before injection with anesthesia. 

Rabbits were randomly divided into two groups 

(n=15); a control group without treatment and 

the treatment group where the rabbits were ad-

ministrated with an intraperitoneal injection of 

NAC (ASIST 300 mg/3 ml Ampoule, Istanbul, 

Turkey) at a dose of 300 mg/kg body weight 

per day for ten days before the surgical proce-

dure.  

According to the sacrificing date, rabbits were 

randomly subdivided into three groups with 

each group of ten rabbits (five rabbits from the 

control group and five rabbits from the treated 

group): 

G1: Rabbits were sacrificed after 1 days.  

G2: Rabbits were sacrificed after 3 days. 

G3: Rabbits were sacrificed after 7 days. 

For achieving optimum general anesthesia, 

each rabbit was induced with a mixture of in-

tramuscular dose of xylazine base (muscle re-

laxant and sedative) (5 mg/kg) in addition to 

ketamine hydrochloride (analgesic and anes-

thetic) (50 mg/kg) injected into the rabbit’s 

thigh muscle (25). 

The back of each rabbit was clipped to remove 

the hair in the dorsal area and   were covered 

with sterile surgical towel exposing the wound 

site only. The surgical site was disinfected by 

scrapping the area using a sterile gauze soaked 

with povidone-iodine solution 10 % and the 

surgical procedure steps were performed under 

an aseptic technique. The wound area was 

traced using a pen marker on the skin (Figure 

1).  

 

Figure. 1: The hair was clipped and the wound area 

was traced using a pen marker on the back of each 

rabbit. 
 

     A surgical blade No. 11, was used to make a 

full-thickness linear incision approximately 10 
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mm and 3-4 mm in thickness on the back of 

each rabbit as shown in (Figure 2).  

 

Figure. 2: A full-thickness longitudinal incision ap-

proximately 10 mm were made on the back of each 

rabbit 
 

      After the surgical procedure, the rabbits 

were placed in special separated cages and 

closely observed until full recovery and then 

were returned to their housing. At each sacrific-

ing date of each group, the skin at the wound 

induction site was excised and preserved in 

10% formalin and dehydrated in ascending lev-

els of ethanol alcohol and processed with xy-

lene, then embedded with blocks of paraffin 

wax . The blocks were sliced serially by using 

the microtome, these slices about 4-5µm in 

thickness. The specimens were put on glass 

slides and processed with xylol, alcohol and 

stained by hematoxyline and eosin and sent for 

a histopathological examination (26) .  

 

Clinical observation of the type of tissue:  

      This score is used to describe the type of 

tissue formed at the bed of the wound by using 

Ghada et al criteria with some modifications: 

(27)  

4: Dead and necrotic tissue.  

3: Slough tissue.  

2: Formation of granulation tissue.  

1: Formation of epithelial tissue.  

0: Wound is closed(full thickness of epitheli-

um) . 

    The histopathological examination was made 

by two histopathologists to assess the follow-

ing:  

A) New blood vessels formation score: (28) 

- Score 0:Absent of blood vessels. 

-Score 1:Peripherally present  blood vessels.  

-Score 2:Centrally present  blood vessels. 

-Score 3:Centrally and peripherally present  

blood vessels. 

 

  B) Granulation tissue formation score:(28) 

-Score1:Absent formation of granulation tis-

sue. 

-Score2:Scanty amount formation of granula-

tion tissue. 

-Score3:Moderate amount formation of 

granulation tissue. 

-Score4:Profound amount formation of granu-

lation tissue. 

 

  C) Reepthelialization process: (29)  

Score 0: Reepithelialization at the wound 

edge only. 

Score 1: Reepithelialization below the half 

of the wound. 

Score 2: Reepithelialization above the half 

of the wound. 

Score 3: Irregular full thickness of reepithe-

lialization of the wound area.  

Score 4: Normal full thickness of reepitheli-

alization of the wound area. 

 

Statistical analysis 

       Statistical analysis was made by using 

SPSS 19 computer software program (SPSS, 

Cary, North Carolina, USA). Data were pre-

sented as means and standard deviation (SD).              

The Mann - Whitney NPar Test was used to 
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compare means between groups. Significant 

levels were set at p ≤ 0.05.   

 

RESULTS 

      During the post-operative period, all ani-

mals had no clinical signs of infection. Fur-

thermore, the histological examination con-

firmed the aseptic condition of wound healing 

process in both control and treated groups. 

      Clinical observation of the wounds at the 

first day revealed that the mean score of treated 

group with NAC ± SD was (3.8 ± 0.44) and the 

granulation tissue started to form directly with-

out formation of necrotic tissue in the wound 

induction area.  In contrast to the control group, 

the clinical score for tissue type ± SD were (2.6 

±0.54) in which necrotic and slough tissue were 

formed and there was a statistically significant 

difference between the two groups at p-value ≤ 

0.05. 

      At the third day, the mean of clinical score 

for tissue type ± SD in the treated group was 

(2.0 ±0.0) and the wounds were converted to 

granulation tissue in the treated group without 

slough tissue. On the other side, the mean of 

clinical score of control group was (2.8±0.44), 

the wound area contained both slough tissue 

and granulation tissue and there was statistical-

ly significant difference between two groups. 

     At the seventh day, the mean for clinical 

score for the treated group was (1.2±0.4), in 

contrast to the control group was (1.4±0.5) 

without a statistically significant difference be-

tween two groups and as shown in (Table 1).

 

Table 1: Clinical score for tissue type for both control and treated group 

p –value Treated group (Mean + SD) Control group (Mean + SD( Periods 

0.016* 2.6 ±0.54 3.8 ± 0.44 Day 1 

0.032* 2.0 ±0.0 2.8±0.44 Day 3 

0.69 1.2±0.4 1.4±0.5 Day 7 

         Data were described as (mean ± SD   ( .  Significance (*): p-value ≤ 0.05. 

 

      However, in the treated group, the wound 

closure was faster than the control group. The 

histological examinations supported the clinical 

findings results. The histological examination 

and the scoring of the specimen were per-

formed blindly by the specialist. The evaluation 

of angiogenesis, inflammation, fibrosis and epi-

thelization degrees was done using scoring sys-

tems. 

On the first day after skin incision, the histo-

logical observation of control group showed a 

wide gap in the wound defect area with pe-

ripherally present blood vessels. The mean 

score ± SD for angiogenesis was (1±0.0) and 

there was absence of granulation tissue with 

no epithelization (Figure 3). 
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Figure 3: photomicrograph of skin of control group (day 1) shows the site of wound with  wide  

gap (A) representing by peripherally present blood vessels (angiogenesis) (B), absence of  granula-

tion tissue  formation (C),and  re-epithelialization at the wound edge (score 0)(D) and presence of  

of inflammatory cells infiltrate  (E). H&E stain, 40X. 

 
     In the treated group, the mean score ± SD 

for angiogenesis was (2±0.70) and was signifi-

cantly higher than the control group. Further-

more, there was a scanty amount of granulation 

tissue in the wound site area with a mean score 

for granulation tissue formation was 

(1.8±0.447) and as shown in  (Figure 4,Table 

2). 

 

Table 2 : Score for new blood vessels formation 

p –value Treated group 

Mean + SD 

(Mean + SD ( Control 

group 

Periods 

0.032* 2±0.70 1±0.0 Day 1 

0.008* 2.8+0.4 1.2±0.4 Day 3 

0.31 2.90±0.3 2.60±0.54 Day 7 

          Data were describe as (mean ± SD (. Significance (*):p-value ≤ 0.05. 

 

 

 

Figure. 4: photomicrograph of skin of treated group (day 1) shows the site of wound area (A) repre-

senting by peripherally present blood vessels (angiogenesis) (B), scanty amount of granulation) 

(C), reepithelialization at the wound edge (score 0) (D) and presence of inflammatory cells   (E). 

H&E stain, 40X. 
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      At the third day after skin incision, the 

mean score for angiogenesis in the control 

group was (1.2±0.4) compared to treated group 

in which the mean score for angiogenesis was 

(2.8+0.4) as shown in (Table 2). There was a 

statistically significant difference between the 

two groups. Furthermore, the mean score for 

both granulation tissue formation and reepithe-

lization for the control group were (1.8±0.44) 

and (0.6±0.54) respectively. In the treated, the 

means were (3±0.83) and (1.8± 0.44) for both 

granulation tissue formation and reepitheliza-

tion respectively and there was a statistically 

significant difference between the two groups.  

The rabbits with NAC group showed more rap-

id epithelialization and granulation tissue for-

mation when compared to the control group 

(Figures 5, 6), (Tables 3, 4). 

 
Table 3: Score for granulation tissue formation 

p –value Treated group(Mean + SD) (Mean + SD( Control group Periods 

0.032* 1.8±0.447 1±0.0 Day 1 

0.032* 3±0.83 1.8±0.44 Day 3 

0.69 3.6±0.54 3.4±0.54 Day 7 

       Data were describe as (mean ± SD( ,Significance (*):p-value ≤ 0.05. 

 

 

Table 4: Score for Re-epithelialization process 
p –value Treated group Mean + SD (Mean + SD(Control group Periods 

1 0 0 Day 1 

0.016* 1.8± 0.44 0.6±0.54 Day 3 

0.032* 2.8±0.44 1.8 ±0.44 Day 7 

           Data were describe as (mean ± SD (. ,Significance (*):p-value ≤ 0.05. 

 

       

 

 

 

 

Figure. 5: photomicrograph of skin of control 

group (day 3) shows the site of wound with wide 

gap (A) representing by peripherally present 

blood vessels (angiogenesis) (B), granulation 

tissue (C), re-epithelialization at the wound edge 

(score 0) (D), present of inflammatory cells (E) 

and thickening of keratin layer (F). H&E stain, 

40X. 
 

Figure. 6: photomicrograph of skin of treated group 

(day 3) shows the site of wound with an occluded gap 

(A) representing by centrally and peripherally present 

blood vessels (angiogenesis) (B), profound amount of 

granulation(C), irregular full thickness of re-

epithelialization at the wound edge (D) and presence of 

inflammatory cells (E). H&E stain, 40X. 
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     At the seventh day, the mean score for both 

angiogenesis and granulation tissue formation 

in the control group was (2.60±0.54) and 

(3.4±0.54) respectively. The treated group, the 

means were (2.90±0.3) and (3.6±0.54) for an-

giogenesis and granulation tissue formation 

respectively. The results showed a statistically 

significant difference between the two groups. 

The mean scores for both control group and 

treated group of reepithelization were 

(1.8±0.44) and (2.8 ±0.44) respectively. The 

rate of re-epithelization was significantly high-

er in treated group than in the control group and 

as shown in (Figure 7,8), (Table 2, 4).  

  

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DISCUSSION 

      In this study, the clinical and histopatholog-

ical results supported the hypothesis, indicating 

that ten consecutive days after intraperitoneal 

injection of N-acetyl cysteine appears to signif-

icantly accelerate wound healing on experimen-

tally induced wound defects in skin tissue of a 

rabbit model without significant side effects.  

NAC has a powerful antioxidant effect and has 

the ability to enhance Glutathione (GSH) syn-

thesis and prevents oxidative stress and in-

flammation and accelerate wound healing pro-

cess (30). In the process of wound healing, reac-

tive oxygen species (ROS) are produced by 

many inflammatory cells, including macro-

phages, neutrophils, , fibroblasts and endotheli-

al cells . Formation of ROS in response to tis-

sue injury on wounds has a harmful effect on 

the membrane of cells, protein lipids and DNA 

leading to constraining the wound healing pro-

Figure. 7: photomicrograph of skin of con-

trol group (day 7) shows the site of wound 

(A) representing by centrally and peripheral-

ly present blood vessels (angiogenesis) (B), 

moderate amount of granulation (C), re-

epithelialization bellow the half of the 

wound edge (D), present of inflammatory 

cells (E) and thickening of keratin layer (F). 

H&E stain, 40X. 

 

Figure. 8: photomicrograph of skin of treat-

ed group (day 7) shows the site of wound 

(A) representing by centrally and peripher-

ally present blood vessels (angiogene-

sis)(B), moderate amount of granulation 

(C), irregular full thickness of re-

epithelialization above the half of the 

wound (D) and present of inflammatory 

cells (E) and thickening of keratin layer (F). 

H&E stain, 40X. 
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cess . Glutathione is an important antioxidant 

and act as a scavenger removing ROS from the 

wound area which causes tissue destruction (31) .  

The clinical examination of the wound area in 

the treated group revealed a less degree of tis-

sue destruction with no dead or necrotic tissue 

in the first days after wound induction in con-

trast to control group in which the  necrotic and 

slough tissue were observed clinically during 

the wound healing process .This could be at-

tributed to the antioxidant effect of NAC.This 

is supported by  an experiment conducted by 

Deniz et al, in which they used comb-burn rat 

models to compare between the degree of ne-

crosis in burn wound between a treated group 

in which rats received NAC  and no treatment 

group. They found that there was a significant 

difference between the two groups in the de-

gree of necrosis and concluded    that NAC has 

a powerful  antioxidant  effect since it has the 

ability to protect and save the zone of stasis and 

decrease the degree of tissue destruction and 

necrosis (32). Furthermore, the potential anti-

bacterial effect of NAC could decrease the in-

cidence of infection and prevent formation of 

dead and necrotic tissue . Yamada et al. found 

in their study that  NAC has the ability to inhib-

it a variety of wound pathogens such as Strep-

tococci and Staphylococci and prevent wound 

infection which plays a significant effect to en-

hance regeneration of tissue(33). Another study 

conducted by Sahib etal in which they found 

that the administration of anti-oxidants, vitamin 

E and NAC in burn patients, have shown sig-

nificant effects in the management of burn pa-

tients by decreasing the infection incidence  

and reducing healing time (34) . 

Angiogenesis has an important role in the 

wound healing process (35) .In this study ,the 

histopathological examination of wound area of 

treated group revealed that NAC appeared to 

enhance angiogenesis and perfusion of blood 

vessels to the healing site with a significant 

difference in angiogenesis between the two 

groups at first and third day period.  

This agreed with a study conducted by Ak-

tunç et al which showed that NAC has the abil-

ity to enhance tissue repair by stimulating angi-

ogenesis during the process of wound healing   

and removing free radicals by direct scavenging 

action of NAC (36) . 

Furthermore, the histopathological examination 

showed that the healing process was faster in 

the treated group when compared to the control 

group with a statistically significant difference 

in epithelialization of NAC group compared to 

the control group in the third- and seven-day 

period.  

Abdulla et al. concluded in their study that bet-

ter wound healing ratios and epithelialization 

ratios were obtained in the NAC group than in 

the control group, and the mean fibrosis score 

was significantly higher in the NAC group than 

in the control group (37) . 

This study was limited to rabbits. However, 

further clinical studies should be conducted  on 

humans to examine the benefits  and conven-
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ience of intraperitoneal  administration of NAC 

on wound healing in humans . 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

      Ten days of pre-operative intraperitoneal 

injections of NAC is a safe, relatively conven-

ient and inexpensive method for reducing 

wound healing time and without significant 

side effects.  
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